Alliance 46.2 launches an institutional solidarity campaign
to boost the attractiveness of Paris, tourist gateway to France
This viral campaign will begin at 12 noon on 15 December 2015,
with the hashtag #ParisWeLoveYou
Paris, 15 December 2015 – The dramatic events that struck France in early November have
affected the country in many ways: first, on the level of our emotions and feelings, triggering
an unprecedented wave of public awareness in France and at the global level. Yet it has also
had a severe impact on the tourism industry.
It is within this context that Alliance 46.2 has chosen to respond by launching a major
campaign that aims to reassure public opinion and to boost the attractiveness of Paris not only
among Parisians and the people of France, but also among the foreigners that visit us daily.
This viral campaign will be launched on Tuesday, 15 December, at 12 noon and will evolve
around the federating hashtag,
#ParisWeLoveYou.
The campaign’s goal is to communicate one strong message: “PARIS WILL ALWAYS BE
UNIQUE”
A dedicated website – Parisweloveyou.fr – invites the online community to share photos
illustrating their attachment to Paris. Thanks to the power of social media, we plan to create
an enormous mobilisation of public opinion. This mobilisation will be amplified by a physical
materialization of the #ParisWeLoveYou hashtag, a giant object that will be covered with
photos from web surfers in the weeks ahead and placed in a symbolic location in Paris.
To date, the French government, the City of Paris and 50 companies have already shown their
partnership with this campaign by relaying it on their own websites and social networks.
Alliance 46.2 invites Parisians of all walks of life and Paris lovers in general to join this solidarity
movement, which will show the world that life goes on in Paris, that we live here in safety and
that the City of Lights is as beautiful as ever.
Commenting on the campaign’s launch, the members of Alliance 46.2 stated, “With France
planning to accommodate 100 million tourists by 2020, we feel that this solidarity campaign
is essential to remind people everywhere that Paris, the tourist gateway to France, remains
the city it has always been: the city we love, because it welcomes the world.”

List of companies that are already partners in this campaign:
AccorHotels, Allociné.com, Aéroports de Paris, Air France, APST, Atout France, Barrière, Caisse
des dépôts et consignations, Carrefour, Caveau de la Huchette, CCI France, CCI Ile de France
et ses 24 écoles, Centre Georges Pompidou, Château de Versailles, Clarins, CMA Paris,
Confédération des commerçants de France, Compagnie des Alpes, Crazy Horse, CRT Ile de
France, CSCAD, Duc des Lombards, Edenred, EazyVoyages, Elior, EXPOFRANCE 2025, FNAC,
Galeries Lafayette, GL Events, Groupement National des Chaines Hôtelières Ile de France, JC
Decaux, Kering, La Poste, L’Oréal, Mairie de Paris, Mama Shelter, Melty, Musée Grévin, Nature
et Découvertes, Next Radio TV-BFM, BFM Business, Office de Tourisme et des Congrès de
Paris, Opéra de Paris, Parc Asterix, ParisCityvision, Pierre et Vacances Center Parcs, Poiray,
Publicis, Reed Exposition, Rex Club, Sciences Po. Paris, SNEG, Société d’exploitation de la Tour
Eiffel, Théâtre du Châtelet, UMIH, Vente-Privée.com, Viparis, Voyages-SNCF.com, Voyageurs
du Monde, Webedia.
Whith the support of:
Prime Minister (SIG), Minister of Foreign Affairs and International Development, Minister of
Culture and Communication
Campaign #ParisWeLoveYou developed by HobbyNote.
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About Alliance 46.2
Alliance 46.2 has been established on February 2014. Its higher aim is to boost the tourism
attractiveness of France. It gathers 20 major companies operating along the tourism value chain.

